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Supplying Wood Stave Ripe Extensive Report for Work Chatham Sunday and _ Among Canadian Hitle 

for Loch Lomond on the St. John Attended Church Clubs

WENT TO NEWCASTLE

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.»

“ UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
in general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling

As we have said before, the reputation of
AWAY IN THE LEADTALKS OF THE WOOD - SCOOPS TO BE AT 

AND ITS QUALITIES for years to delighted customers, 
our establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
expressly for us, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge

not confined to a limited

IT THIS YEAR)

Were Accompanied on .Trip Up River No, 4 Company 74th Regiment the 
by Governor Snowball, Premier ; Winners and Rte. E, A, Steeves the 
Tweedie, Mayor Nicol and Other Champion Shot—In the Civilian 
Gentlemen and Ladies. Rifle Association the Railway Town

Makes Strong Claims for It, and Needed at a Number of the'Wharves 
Quotes Extensive Works in Which Where There is Not Enough Depth 
It is Being Used- Bidding on Pan- for the Big Steamers—J. K. Scam-
ama Canal - Progress at Loch mell Now Surveying in the Long

Reach,

clothing by the fine pressing it has received. You 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 

shade, each up-to-date pattern. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every-

are
Team Also Came First,

Chatham, N. B., Aug. 6— (Special)-The 
wither was all that could be desired and 
flags were flying from every staff as the

J ESEHEEthis concern », supplying the contractor* survey of toe shore water* of the «.John # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
with the wood stave pipe wniefl is now be river, par îcu ar y day there 1vag no public demonstration
ing lid on Section 1 of the water extern wharves, with a anew to making a de- ^ ^ grppt. score
sion work. Speaking of the progress tailed report, so that the dredging that Lieut.Governor Snowball, Mayor ond, with a score of 3,686 ; 6th Vancouver |
made, Mr. Baker told a representative of for some time ha, been needed, can be to- «d by LmutGovern^ ^ R c third, with a score of 3,05,; 10th
rhe Telegraph yesterday that he hoped to tclUgently attended to before the close * , , ’ Regiment, Toronto, fourth, score, 3,637,
have the section finished by Sept. 1. Near- of navigation. s- rt, afterw„ds they landed and-car- «rd Ottawa, fifth, score, 3,629 ; 6th Royal |
br 3,000 feet, he said, was in position, and At present Mr. SScammell and assistants J waiti * accompanied Engineers, Halifax, sixth, score,- 3,618; |
the work was being rapidly pushed for- are surveying on the eastern side ot Long 8 « 8 Paul’s ouaint and 01st Highlanders, Hamilton, seven.h,,
narrl. Asked why native woods were not Reach in the vicinity of Laskey's hand- by i aj or . , . ■ score, 3,599. There were only seven prizes. !
ised and what special properties the red ■ y known M j$edford. The digging litt,c church about two miles aiji river, -fbc next ;n older were the G. U. F. G„ |
.rood had to recommend it, Mr. Baker re- ,^s win be completed in a Bhort while where they atU-ndcd the regular Sunday of Ottawa, and 90th Winnipeg. Lieut. A.,
.lied that it was essential to me a wood and a comprehensive report made. mormng service, conducted .Venerable - Pam, of the 13th, Hamilton and l’te. F.

,)hat was clear of grain and tree from ](. jg u„der0tood the dredges Mew Archdeacon horsy the. ln®y Hanes, of the 91st, tied for the champion
nats and sap. An attempt was made Brunswick and Dominion, now lying in were joined at luncheon on he Minto by ! flhip. Ihe next in order wag 8. Free- 
iarly in the year to secure a Canadian thia ̂ t, will be sent out to do the work Lieut.-Gov. bnowball, 1 remiev _ , borIlj 13th Hamilton,
irood that would answer these particulars w ia promised will be faithfully Mayor Nicol, -WS Loggie, M. 1-, U. lur- In the 6econd series for units of the
but it was found that the mills could sup- and t’boroUghlv prosecuted when com- geon, M. P., and ‘Mayor -Miller, of M - aptivp 0ther than city corps of in-
ply only 14 per cent, of all wood handled menppd After completing the dredging castle. fantry and garrison ytillery, No. 4 com-
»n a year's run tiiat -would be MiUstactory ^ wharveg and importaot landing spots Went to Newcastle. I pony, 74th Regiment, Moncton (N. B.),
n every way. Red wood ln on boUl sides of the waterway will be -, non a mr,_ of ladies was first- 6Core- 3,749; «9th Regiment,
Ihese qualifications had » ™ furnished with depths sufficient to float . Early*" bring MreJ R-undhUl (N. 8.), second, score, 3,663;
knm its lasting longer than other soft- tonnage than Joined them, among them being Mrs -J. Regiment, Dundas (Ont.), third,
jumiber. It was much in demand for ^ following the river routes. »• SnowbaU Mrs. R. A. Snowball Mrs. 34M. Ihere were three prizes. The

undation work-and fence ,and bad fiteambJt captain8; and those W. B. Snoitoa^ Misses dances, Lama, , nex{ jn ordel, wag the 12bh Dragoons,
too yeare me. It had'aim the advantage, otherwise interested, are glad to 1«™ •* Nicol,'' Miss Nicol and Miss Brandon ian.), and No. 7 company 30th

bssrt* trxssz s s êrss srTh- w •“ - - F‘-“* —■•astsaSta sr,rT„. w ~ ™ sss/g as a ‘a | rv.rsi tJiscussion as to the power of wood stave to them. Westfield Ari » Paftorutorly ^ d he town in Mr. Millers ci»t,ons, Moncton (N B.) Rifle Associa-
pipe to resist high pressures had taken destitute of floating faeihbes. •bo Glen bi,e and returning t„ the Minto, «on was first; Prescott (Ont.), second

_ wood, otherwise called Belyca s « hart, at ____ v„. Middle Montague (P. L. I.), third; Iruro (N. S.),
^ The proposed new 36-inch main from the the back of Vincent’s Island, above > tb(, Gbatbam party said farewell fourth; Belleview, Southport (P. E. I.),
Due Mile muse to the Marsh Bridge was Browns FUt. At ™»r\y all the whajes ^ diatinguished gwsts and returned fifth; Waterloo (Que.), six.h; Calgary (N.
referred to and he was asked of he had the boats pick up mud^and^clay as, if ^ the $teamor gt Nichotoe. W. T.), seventh; Radford bhawv.lle Que-
inV experience of a wood stave pipe sub- trawling. Sometimes -«heels and propel The ,Aiinto win can at Dalhousie tomor- bee, eighth; Vancouver, ninth; Amherst 
loot to* a pressure of nearly 300 feet of 1er» have struck bottom, and boat hands th wâ to Quebec (N. S.), tenth; Winnipeg, eleventh;
lead. He said that by increasing tile have lately been stationed aft to warn ^ ^ featur(_ jn „innpctjon witb the1 Bridgetown (N. S.), twelfth; Hespelier 
thickness in the wood from 14 to about engmeers of such visit was that a young sailor who had (Ont.), thirteenth; Tilbury (Ont.) four-
14 inches and by making certain modifies- Tt as Said that the Westfield side of th , thc flagsùff in the Newcastle teenth; Bowmanville (Ont.), fifteenth, and
dons in thc circular rods the red wood river ls more exposed to currents and | ^ unt«-ist the ropes that had be- Yukon, Dawson City, sixteenth. There
had been found to give every satisfaction, strong tides, it being what is known; a* , ̂ ome cntangied in hoisting the flag fell were sixteen prizes. W. J. Kennedy,
&e an instance lie mentioned fifteen miles tbe C0ncaye shore. Land, mud, stone, ground and broke an arm and Belleview. Southport (P. E. I.), was cham-
>f pipe lfne laid down about five years etc., drift in there more rapidly. ,, pion of the series. The next in order was
igo for tlie Southern California M ater Possibly before the dredges get through] . *■«- «-------------- - A. Jardine, Moncton. The best single
Company. At one part of this line the with their deepening at the points most in ..ruin score was Sergt. G. Mortimer, of the G.
ppe ran through a deep gully in the form necd 0f 8UCl, work local authorities will LOCAL NEWSi G F G.
it an inverted syphon and thc pressure be, floodpd with petittons to attend to renorted ..]osed for the In the'first series Halifax Royal Garri-
it this jKiint as 290 feet. other and minor jobs, for the river- n ' ROn was eleventh; 1st Regiment Can. Ar-

Another point touched on was the poss- that the suburban boom is on—is becom- season . , . . . >;ilerv twelfth- second team Roval En-ibility of a burst from the wood pipe ing a morc important factor in the affair. Eight deaths occurred m the city last Uko." ™th; second
m-elling when the water was turned on. Qf tbe provmCe. Land is increasing ill "C !.. . Roval Garrison Regt. Halifax
Mr. Baker, however, said that as the wood va]ue .shore privileges are growing dearer; Nine marriages and 16 r twentieth' third team Royal Engineers’
a-as comparatively soft the iron bands m- {]1 a word thc country folk are waking up recorded during last week m M. John. twentieth third team Royal Engmeers,

» lenled under any increased strain. In the tQ the opportunities within their grasp. Bertha the hftoen-year-old daughter of twenty sixth.
.vent of repairs being neceSiirv at any   ... , «_ Perez Anderson, 114 Winter street, died of the e-.nd, hi. uonn IJM. a.), nan incom
lime it was a simple matter, he said, to nnTTriBV appendicitis a little after 6 o'clock Sun- piete returns,
take out a stave and replace it. OBlUiani day morning. She was taken ill about
‘ Speaking of the uses to which the red -------- two weeks ago and an operation was pOr-
n-ood was put, Mr. Baker said it was in q. Allen formed in the hospital jast Tuesday morn-2 demand where the white ant was Mre JameB ° AUen’ ing. She was a very bright girl and will
prevalent, as it was one of the few woods Yarmouth, Aug. 4—(«Special)—The death be greatly missed by her companions. ’Ihe 
vhiv.li escaped its ravages. On this account occurred at Milton last evening of Mrs. funcrol «-ill take place tomorrow at 2.30 
lis company were hopeful of rcjeiving a jamcs Q. Allen, after an illness of six 
lontract tosu-pi>ly wood -for tanks, doors yeal.a pf paralysis. She was /3 and leaves 
ind saslics in connection wrili the Panama two SOIW and a daughter, Alfred W., of 
L’anal. ’ Yarmouth; Henry, of Hamilton, and Mrs.

Among existing contracts where wood j N Rice> Bridgetown, 
itave pipe is being laid down Mr. Barker 
mentioned the following: At Lynclibuig 
(N il ), seventeen miles of 30-inch mam; 
it Duluth (Minn.), two and a half miles 
,f pipe seven feet in diameter; at Peru,
South America, one and a half miles of 
12-inch main. He added that to thc best 

'trhiti belief the pipe now being laid on 
the Loch Lomon extension was the first 
yf its kind ill Canada.

Lomond. every newj Ottawa, Aug. 6—(Special)—The results 
I of the competition of the Canadian Mili

tary Rifle League have been published. 
In the first series for city corps of in
fantry and garrison artillery, the 13th 
Regiment of Hamilton was first, with a 

of 3,821 ; 7th Fusiliers, London, sec- j

ments.
body's suit. Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

*■)

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

DECORE GRES 
OF PRENTICE BOYS CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■E-4 i Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Ceremony Sunday in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery

Colds i 
Coughs $1

FLOWERS PLACED ON nnnnvMC
THREE MOUNDS CHLORODYNE

li"keen
Pte. E. O. Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and ls the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

Tributes of Rememberanoe of 
Robert Currie, George Cameron 
and William Raleton--Membere 
of Three Lodges Take Part.

i:
i

The Prentice Boys of Carleton and 
Lomevillc turned out Sunday afternoon 
to assist in the ceremony of decorating the 
graves of deceased brethren. King Ed
ward Lodge No. 30 of Carleton, Queen 
Alexandra No. 34 of Lorneville, and Union 
Jack No. 35 of this city, were all repre
sented.

Headed by the Carleton Cornet Band 
they marched to Cedar Hill cemetery, 
where they decorated the graves of Rob
ert Currie, George Cameron and William 
Ralston. Aid. D. McArthur acted as 
chaplain and William J. Davis, G. M. of 
Queen Alexandra Lodge, delivered an im
pressive address. As the flowers were 
placed on the graves Aid. McArthur read 
the following short notice of each of the 
departed ones:—

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodjme” and beware of spurious eom- 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chios*pounds or imitations, 

odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ. T. DAVENPORT,
LYMAN BROS. A Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufacture»
Wholesale Agents -

Bro. Wm. Ralston.

Born in the year 1884 he became a char
ter member of King Edward Lodge No. 
30 Protestant Association of Prentice 

! Boys of America, and received the de- 
■ gree of a true prentice boy on March 24, 

1902, being advanced to the royal erim- 
a-nd royal white and blue degrees on 

j April 7, 1902, and after three short years 
: of faithful service to his brethren he de

parted this life on March 17, 1905, being 
y-. n . r.M. ii.i • I laid at rest by his brethren on March 19,
Uvertlow in rilling VIking S, 1905 aud while we wum the loss of our

Tonlx Çtorforl tho brother upon earth we hope to meet him
I anK ulaflCU Hie jn bbc grand lodge above to part no more.

j Therefore in token that he is not forgot- 
! ten by thc brethren of this religious and 
i loyal order we place these floral tributes 

the resting place of his body.

Bro. Robert Currie.

The death of Stephen B. Leger occurred 
at hie residence, Rockland road, Friday, 
after a short illness, in the sixty-third 
year of his age. Deçeased was a native of 
Memra-mcook, but for many years had been 
employed as machinist by James-Fleming 
& Jions. His last work was on the trial

One

V

son

I Oapt. Charles Hilliard.
Oapt. Charles Hilliard, afced 60 yeans,died trip of the ferry steamer Ludlow, 

at hie home in Eastport Wednesday, of Kon, Frank, in the poet office, and three 
paralysis. He formerly commanded the daughters, Nellie, Mary and Madelaine at 
steamer State of Maine and the steamer home, survive.
New Brunswick. He retired about ten The tablet commemorating the death 
years ago. He is survived by his wife. 0f New Brunswick soldiers in South Af

rica, may not be placed in Exmouth street 
-Methodist church, for in view of the at
titude of certain members of the congre
gation toward any reminder of war being 
brought before thc church members, it 

Coldbrook, died Saturday morning aged bas been thought best to refrain from any 
seventy-three years. Deceased, who was a cour8e that might tend to make the situa- 
native of Wolverhampton (Eng.), w*6!tion more acute.lt is probable that the 
well liked by thc men whp worked i trustee board of Trinity church will be 
him and by those with whom he came in asked to allow the tablet -being placed in 
contact either in a social or business re
lation he was respected and honored. He

t

Fire./

upon
The once trim little motor boat Viking, j 

the property of John Johnson, the South ;
W'harf hoarding house keeper, lies in the yorn ;n the year 1856, Bro. Robert Cur- 
Market slip a forlorn looking wreck, a11, rte beca-mc a. true Prentice Boy at the age 
charred and burned. Mr. Johnson and a ; ot- ^ by bejng initiated into King Ed- 
friend were just starting on a cruise down ward kodge No. 30 of the Protestant As- 
the harbor about 9.30 o’clock Saturday socjation of Prentice Boys of British Am- 
night, and with thc boat fastened to the cnca on ju]y gj 1903, and after a short 
end of South Wharf were in the act of period Qf five months spent in faithful
tilling the gasoline tank. . service to his brethren he passed unto

Suddenly there was an overflow, the b;s <p,d on Dec, 16, 1903, being laid at 
gasoline ignited and, .running over the rest by the brethren of this lodge on Dec. 
bottom of the craft, enveloped her in a ]g_ 1903. We therefore, in token that
sheet of flame. be is not dead to us, place these flora!

Mr. Johnson and his friend immediately tributes upon the resting place of his 
jumped overboard and swam to thc steps. body.
Detective Killen and Deputy Chief Jen
kins were at the head of the wharf 
and seeing the accident the detective rang 
in an alarm from box six.

Wm. Hazlehuret.
William Hazclhunst, who for a long time 

conducted foundries in City Road and at

T\

: that church.
The dedication of thc new hall of Coron- 

was a -man of great integrity. Mr. Hazel- atio|) L 0 No. 121, at Lorneville, 
hurst retired from active business a few wjn fakp p,ape Thursday, the 10th inst., 
yeans ago. He is survived by one eon, ceremony having been postponed from 
Joseph W. Hazclhunst, now of Sydney yursday, the 8th. 'Hie ceremonies will be

conducted under the allspices of the grand 
lodge. Addresses will be made by Grand 

j Master H. F. McLeod, Grand Secretary 
Mre. Edna C. Spence, widow of John, Neil J. Morrison and others. A large 

Spence and one of the oldest residents of | delegation from the city ls expected to be 
. Brazillion. thc thirteen-year-old 8t jobn> died at her home yesterday present as well as Orangemen from rise- Thp department wa8 qllirkly on Ihe

of James Brazillion, sr., of Kingsville, aftemoon in the Sited year of her age. In where. . scene. The Viking bv this time had drift-
-as found en Saturday in an unconscious bcr younger and more active days she was P. R. Mel-*»" has résine,I nis posinon plwer (hp whatd. and a stream from tier Boys of America on 
...nation behind a barn near his home, prominent in all good works and during as principal of the Kichihucto Grammar ohomjo;,] wa< played in the mass of reiving the royal crimson degree on wi h a deep wound on h,s head, The first the long indication which terminated ^ Le T h gaJofine proved the more same date and royal white and blue dc-
Intimation of an accident came f-roin a i„ her death she was never known to of the 8-we, 1r ^^ powerfu, it waH ncccreary to bring the grec on July 28, 1902, being the last char-
lad who said young Brazillion had been murmur The cause of death was a grad- T> Rtoele of Sackvalle, will succeed Mr. ^ ^ ^ this> logcthpr ter member to be initiated Bro. l-am
ku-ked by a horse and was lying dead ^ of Mount AUison Univereity. and with the libera, use of -the axe soon eron passed ^«Ve'Trethren of 4

b1-:rumato,yauus story was an exaggera- JerelsMre. Ahrtande^^n, >. M this ^ywar taught H,e P-aced the 11od on
lion, hi-t an examination of thc injury by city «nd Mre. -lo er Bel, and IDs. Jae. naturally feels very badly ! record of good and faith ul service to
Dr- Vurran, of ^tl^greS^n and 'j?"""'l------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ over the less, as besides the fact that upon Am rretmg ^of^js bodj.^ ^

was to asenous coud,- ^ Harcourt News, | Z ^t^neT ! re^mhrance we lay these flova^ributcs

lion. He wan unconscioufl for some hours, 8 ^ev \y w. Rajnnie, who wari for Harcourt, Aug. 4—A number of «school, mg something more than $500- on get-
ind yesterday although considerably bet- t|mo mjnj«4ter of Calvin Presbyterian boxes are enjoying a vacation camping out! tjng tile ViKinpc into shape. He bad plan- Hopewell Hill Items
ter was unable to give any account of the in tbip Pitv. at ^''lion River. ned a trip up river yesterday morning. Hopewell Hall. Aug. 3—Dr. L. Chapman,
accident. _____ Miss 4 ynthia Ward has gone to Rexton jt prooab]e that he will build a new. 0- Itoicstown (N. B.l, with his wife and

The wound is described as a clean cut, to spend some time with her aunt, Mre. j bo;1, d„rjng the winter, for next summer.' pbj]d arc visiting friends here,
as if made with an axe. There is no sus- Thomas DesBrisay. j Taylor. Mr. Johnson had one hand quite severe-1 Principal Palmer, of Mt. Allison, was
picion qf foul play, and it is believed that- ybatham, N. B., Aug. 5.—After a linger- Mrs. Stephen W ard, of Mouhcs River, jy bnrnpd b,,t his friend, except for n jn tnc village last week. He addressed thc
ihe account given of thc accident "'“1 i )n(, and painful illrnvs Thus. DesBrieav, is in the village visiting her daughterail- bruispd anx]e as the result, of coming in : congregation of the Methodist church on
prove correct. . ' , <d Theo. DesBrisav, passed away on law, Mre. Allred 1 ard. ; contact with the sewer pipe when jump- Sunday evening.

-------------- ——--------------  ! Thursday morning at the age of twenty Mimes Beatrice ami hvangelme bat,Inter „vprboard wa6 n(„ injllred. Mrs. G. 1). Reid, of St, John, .pent a
— 11 ■ * ‘ j one. llis removal has cast a gloom over returned yesterday ron' a ^ “ ,rb " The fire attracted a great cro«-d and few days with relatives here.

Ins young associates, among whom he was grandparents in U'gby t- • • • . tbp North \\n,arf was lined with people i Mre. Elizabeth Cleveland, who spent, a
deservedly popular. The funeral took place accompanied by them ^ from onP pn(, thc other. I month with friends and relatives here, left
yesterday afternoon and was largely at- ault, who wdl- spend several necks ill the __________ __________ on Tuesday for her home at Pctltcodiac.
tended, interment being in St, Paul's village. , ... _ . m Mrs. Harper Allen, who spent a

1 churchvard, Rev. Archdeacon Forsythe of A lino new .organ, the property of the Railway Magnate on a Tour. wcpki! wit,b her .parents, Mr. and Mrs.!^
: feinting. The pall-bearem were Jack Sms of Temperance here, has been plat i ,Ha]if.|X Aug 4-(Speciall—Ismis Nel- ! WiUiam MeGorman, returned on Monday ■

Nicol. Harold Loggie, James MaeNaugh m the pubUe baU. . . , son. vice-president of the Pennsylvania. to Oampbcllton. . . . '
ton. A. McLennan, II. McLean and W. B. M,ss Ruihrtburlier has returned from a 1^. ^ # , pf fripn<|a an,, fam. John Cochrane, of Boston, is voting h,s
Bentley. Among the floral offerings was a visit to reiatnre in Rexton. mive.l here from Boston via Yar mother. Mre. Maria Bray, at Lxnyer Cape.

i beautiful cÉcseênt of roses, carnations and Mise Jean Ihurher has gone to Chat- >'vre t on ™ n via . , ^ ^ Trvjng ll( D,,vpr (N. B.l. is
smilax-a loving tribute from the boys and ham. the guest o ei aim ., j ,,e ' j^ucose train. They left visiting relatives at Curryvillc ami Lower
gir1'1' _________ _ ... --------------- ‘ Mire Iliiby Dunn returned today'from a tonight for St. John. ( a,^pv Dr Brown, pastor of the Baptist

The telephone exchange in Campbell)on, pleasant outing near Clmrlottotown She -------------- ’ “* ’ church hero, who has been residing- at
I idianudze. Manchuria, Aug. 6-Thc owned by the Restigouche Electric & Tele- is accoinpameil by Prof. Watts an,t tamijj.j Father McDermott to Sussex Hopewell Cape, lias moved to Albert 

Japanese have concentrated in Manchuria.; phone Company, has been sold to the - who will s|>cm a ’,p”r(t,,'oap^1t°'p Rev. Joseph McDermott, parish priest: The old Englishman who has been
in front of the Russian armies, 430,000 in- Central Telephone Company. The new H. M. Hurley, of ( 1 mere er filers ville. Queens emvntv for nine known as a tramp hertoboute fo some

with 1600 cannon. This is exclus- owners have their headquarters at Sussex, is visiting liis old home. at PUccccd R v E F Savage at time, was before Squire W. O. Wright on
ive of' the dei^hment of General Hase- They intend installing new ’phones. put-| D. A. (N. Sussex. The .transfer will not he effected Tuesday on a charge of vagrancy and «as
laws commander of the forces in Korea, 'ting in a meta lie system of wiring, and montla, ..sit relative, ,n g > - weeks. Father McDermott is a given twenty-four bourn m which to get
ïnd ; serial detachment, the destination giving Campbellton an up-to-date- service S.j chrvstal is slowly recover- hard working, zealous priesi. llis succeea-i out of the county. He lost no time in de-]
“Vh^notTnown. ’The weather „ ^V.asjd. ^connection with ”^r ( FammaWM ^s.owl^ eeov | „ Pcte Jille ^ not known. .parting.

good and the roads are drying. Pliru$ u 1

Think Horse Kicked James 
Brazillion of Kingsville, 

But He Cannot Tell.
(C. ti.)

!

Bro. George Cameron.Mrs. Edna O. Spence.
Born in the year 1881, Bro. Geo. ( am 

cron became a Prentice Boy at thc age 
of 21 by joining King Edward Lodge No. 
•10 of the Protestant Association of Pren- 

July 7, 1902, re-
James

ion
thc

À

few

AQJMlBLX WITHOUT SMOKE 
' OR CHOKE.

I

irlor Match.E >

:hls popular match.h:A/gr

SCHOFIELD BROS., - Selling Agents, - St. John, N. i

t: "W..$
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“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”
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750 l*££ 750
GREAT PROVERB CONTEST

PICTURES, representing 50 
^ j J well-known Proverbs, will be 
published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each piElure represents ?

20 Grand Prizes Offered
For the First Largest Number of Correct Answers

A $350 BELL PIANO
: : $100 GOLD WATCH
$54 GLENWOOD RANGE

2nd Prize, 
3rd Prize,

No Money is Required ■■■■■■

Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of $1» 5ailll Self graph. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send'pos'tal for Free Sample Copy and try for a 

Don’t wait—act now. Address
THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

prize.
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